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THUC SCHOOL TEACHERS NOT A PATH' OF ROSES. CALAMITY IIOWLEUS. Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportYoung Blood In Easiness.
Traveling aa I am," remarked a-ufe of Eanroad vsm a Pretty

: --w; " - Hard One
Krrt w'wrtwa Q .o

ticaLraikoa4e that ftflagmanlife ofnotrosdtla th mmnnrf. I

bility of-- bi3 positn only seems to !

dawn htiat, Wtb wIipt, h w ;

neglected Tiisduty and loss of life has ;

resulted. It is his duty to look after
rear end of tho:train, and if any

mishap occurs the flagman is the man a
who has to answer 'for it. It is not j ls
the 'most gratifying thing in the!?1?16 eiaer .population have begun

1 LOVED' YOU O.MCZ." '- Ca"t'- -

And did yon think icy hart
Cob Id keep lis love uuounrKing,

FrcsU &s the buds tbat stcrt
In epric?, nor know cstre.glDC?

Listen 1 The buds depaxt.
I loved you once, but now
I love you more than ever.

'Tis not the early Jove.
With day and night it alters,

Andaoaward stiJl must move.
Like earth, tliat never falters

For storm or star above. .

I loved you onco, but xrx
1 love you more than over.

t
With gifts in tfio&e cad fr.ys

IIow eagerly I sought yosf
Youth, F.hinins ho;e and praise

Tl.eso were the gifts I brought you.
Ia tMs world little stays; ,

. I loved you once, but tovr
I love you more than ever.

A child with glorious eyes
Here ia Our arms half steeping

0 passion wakeful lie3,
Then rrrov. 3 to manhoofJ, keeplr.2

Its wistful, young surprinfe..
I Iqvc-- 1 you oc, but'now
I love you more than ever."

When age's pinching air
Strips summer's rich possession

And leaves the branches bare.
My secret in confession

Still thus with you I'll share.
I loved j on once, but now
I love you more than ever.

G. V. Latbrop.

wel1 known ttan about town, Vcon- -

stantly from-cit- y to city, lUarvo co
on to remartbe cbaracterisfacs
niunerous .trade centers, and I

ant to impress upon yon this one
fact, that the growth of our modem

t"" ViliCO
You may argue to the contrary, but
this one thing holds good, that when

city begins to grow and improve it
T,LUCi l ana new sue

wfP" - ery city onmeconu- -

"CAXL v.,iA1 aixulu 1110 PUMUV "S"tive view of this fact either bid men
re hTmS4 co& the unbroken

tenor of their business way or the
young men. have stepped in their
shoes to scatter the careful policy to

winds and venture upon new
schemes. Old men live to save and
young men to epend. '

"A city usually passes through pe-
riods of 30 years of quiet progress and
then 20 years of rush. This coines
from the fact that the 20 years of
rush constitute the early business
lives of young men just come into in-
herited wealth, and the last 30 years
mark the period of solemn thought
and the desire for absolute security

the matter of general wealth. New
cities are examples of places where
conservatism has never been, because
old men 'have not flocked there to
make their fortunes. Old cities with

period of progress come upon them i
indicate that the fathers are dying
off." Toledo Blade.

Danjrers of Chloral.
Professor Tyndall had taken sleep-

ing draf ts of one kind or other for
years. His "usual quantity, accord-
ing to Dr. Buzzard, was 1 1 teaspoon-ful- s

every night. It had evidently
become a habit with him even more
than a necessity, or it was a necessi
ty only because it was a habit. Yet
we. have the Rnthnrixr TVif .

Medical Journal in an article devoted patrons, the hotel man proceeds eare- - iuht they might be changed in
to this particular case for the asser- - fully in refusing credit, and herein is day . Impatience grew to iutol-tio- n

that 99 in 100 of those sleep- - where the difficulty lies. Until mind j erance the outs wished to be in?

Superintendent of Public !

, !s of Franklin county will be r ;

dmrjr on the second Thurs- -

) Vln uary, April, July, bep--
October and December, and

; ,i 10: i,;ii tJi; utity , i ueirosai ,v ,

ii - purpose of examiuing. appli-t- o

teach in the Public Schools
i,s county. I will also be in
lisburg on Saturday of each
... and ;ill public days, to attend the
oiv hu.smess connected with my

J. N. s, Supt.

cards.
M. COOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS-A- T --LAW,
LOUISD'JRG, N. C.

v.Yl 'ttPii'l the courts of Nash, Franklin,
, Warren an i Wake counties, also the

ii C .urt of North O.rMinp, auU the U.
n. t un-- District Courts.

K. J. E. MALONK in.)
; two doors toelovr & Co.'s
- adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
LOTIfOJURG, c.

,v'.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

LOCI.SDUP-f- , N. C.

on M '.iii street.

cii'iiriLL,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

Loi'isn'JRO, N. C.

; -- tt 1 the courts of Franklin, Vance,
WV.rrou miiJ Wake counties, also

u'.'.r court of North Carolina. Prompt
n K :i; to co Uectioua, &c.

Y. OCLLL 1.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Fl'.ANKLINTOX, X. 0.

All p(:. business promptly attended to.

T' '.I- '.S. Ii. WILDIi.t,

ATTORN K Y- - A T- - L AW,
!Jir.:".ii, x. c.
t, over Jones Sc Cooper"s

M. FEIISON,V,'
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I'r :; ii: courts. Oiflce in the Court

V C3 t"J12
airs

1
-- ; tfo.iRrtR, IIoarEeiicss. Sore Xhioat,

,i :.:vi?i'ptlv; relieves ivliooiiin CoHgU
1. 1:1. "F t Consumption jtbnsno

.: 1: -- "ured t'.icusaiida where all ctliers
: cche you if taken in time. Sold
t . jr. 'isL3 tin airiiarantee. FcrI.RmeEaek

- M;re blilkOll'S 1'L.ASXIiK 5ct3.

REMEDY,
I v.'i (V.torrh? This remedv is ffuan-L.;cLrovo- u.

t, Price 00 eta. iSjectbr free--

r rf a CrAsr offers T7.
' . ; .!fjos J.t a reit:ced jiricc, or ss.ys

cl'.sa without Datce ttpjapod oa
: . .)., :.ut aim down as fi. fraud.

' , t i 1 .vv. ffr- mm
Aim rcR

33 ThN"WORLD.
W. T.. IOU5liAS Shoes are stylish, easy f.t-- t:

', rui (five better satisfaction atlhe prices ad- -

tl'.an au7 other make. Try one p:iir and
'mvinced. The stariipinij of W. L. Douglas'

? nr.d price on the bottom, which guarantees
t ir value, saves thousands of dollars annually
t . .'.n .e wlio wear them. Dcr.ler3 v;ho push the
f c r.f W.L.. Doufrlas Shoes gain cur.toincrs,
v I h help'? to increase the f ales on f heir f;.I! lir."";!. They can altbrd to tell nt a ier.s profit.
2'. '. we liolievo you can pave money I'V hiivuirr a!
3 r fuotwear o'f the dealer advertised

( '.it.il.vr,,,. ee upon application. yfid.'r-s- ,

Vv'. JL. UOUCinAS, KuKt.. Sold bv

JONES & COOPER,

LOU1SBTJRG, N. C.

FOE SALE ONLY

IHM0.I BYlj pjeato & Go

DKTJGQISTS,

r 01 a u3 J iLOTJISBDRO, N. C

Price 1Q cento.

7

1 i;.ivr-.i- irif- - ' - - 1.. ! 1 v. I 1 ; 1

1 ruuu a w'PAN I OBTAIN A PATEKT? For a
' .1 it CO., who have had nearly nfty yasf

, n -- nco in the patent bus in ess. Go&inanicw
n.i.xiy conuaentiai. JL jtlaiiflDoeK gi xn--

;.uon eoue3rniag Patents and. how to t
' '. ieia sont free. Also a catalogue Of meohaa- -
; Mil,maentifio bfK)kB sent free.-- - . - -

ni'uwsinme icientine American), ana
... '"r prouKiit widely before the puMicTmh

I,..'"' xo tne inventor. This aplendid apery
tne

''rfz Sr.ci'lata of any scientific worfc in thea year. Samnlft nnnim rpti fran.
J:;:iid;ng EdUio,,. Udy, $3.60 a year. - Single

t .'.il i cent, ever; muouur vuiuaunt oeau
t)MM

S. V
'"ii: , oorB, ena rnotojrrapns 01 new

. - c e lpng Him secure contracts. AdaresB

There are people viho "Are nev-
er happy except when they are
mieeraLle." Unfortunately this
class has become too large and too
influential in this country. The
country has Buffered jnore from
them during the past few years
than from its real ills. Formerly
the American people were a happy,
cheerful, hopeful people. The
ways of the croaker frnd agitator,
however, have gotten in their
work. The legislation of the coun-

try, for the past twenty-fiv- e year,
has been contrary to the laws of
nature and business aud have
greatly helped their cause. Die-conte- ut

aud dissatisfaction have
gradually brooded, aud the army of
discontents has gradually increased
until the country has actually lost
its cast as a happy aud contented
country. The rich have prowti
richer, mid the poor have prown
more discontent and le.--s hapi y.
It was but the law of cau&e and ef-

fect
ie

cf the Republican protective
policy that they should. A year
or two since the people saw this,
and turned them out. A reform
was expected, and pn.c?rd r:.i'M !

away. Although there was a
change in the administration, the
change in affairs was so gradual
that imnatieut sufferer from for..... , . ..Ii 1 eluCi ,w"ICO llluuoul- nnii ci T t?ar u ,

is never comiDg. It took a quarter
aT n . d.(. I V IU L 1 II LI .UUUt I ( i TT

tate of affairs, and vet it was

the hungry wished abundance, the
unemployed wished fat jobs, and
the anarchists could not eee why
they should not be a law unto them- - '

selves. On all tides discontent and j

impatience have run wild until the
outside observer might coucludo
we were a nation of discontents.
Even capital and business have be- -

corn e alarmed and in a measure j

withdrawn fr0ni the field. For- -

ein "edit have
withdrawn as tho war has waged
against the Administration, against
(H(rercnt 8ectiouP, against capital,
against each other, until all the
country is suffering from the reflex
action of the calamity howlers.
War is predicted, strikes are ram- -

pant, and direful troubles are an- - j

ticipated, which have not and nev-- !

er will take dace. Truly the work
of tho calamity howler has been
gotten in. Yet, in spite of it all
the country is, or should be, fairly
. Qnd content .

jL, . f , ,
louu 11 Vmy u to

spare ana necessities never so

cheap. Tho Administration, in
,spite of abuse and kicks, are going

j

on to a reformation. The money
question is fast adjusting itseif!

d co1 times are fast returning,
if the calamity howlers would only
Q tbo Joo'rg anJ lct thcm in.
1 he fact of it is, the country is now ,

through the panics, though the
causes that brought them about, ,

and are on the road to better ami
brighter times, were not trade, j

business and industries still locked .

by the brakes of discontent and
calamity howlers.

. Throw off the breaks and let the
wheels o: progress proceed. The
country is all rig"ht and Americans
are atill on goard. Bridgeport
News.

Unjust Insiuaatiou.

"On your way to join Corey's
army, I suppose ?" said the wom-

an of the house, with gocd-naturc- d

sarcasm, putting a plate of cold

hash before him.
"No, ma'am, replied the tramp

feelingly. "You ortu't to hit a
man w'eu he's down. I'm one o'
the unemployed, ma'am, but I
ain't no dnrn eejit."

A barber of North Adams, Mass.,
advertises as follows: "Physiog-
nomical hair-dresse- r, facial opera-
tor, cranium manipulator and ca-

pillary abridger. Sharing and
hair cutting ambidextronsly done.

1 Shamrooing on physiological prin
ciples. . Isew process oi singeing
artistically perTormed. Diminu-
tive craniums a specialty.

Children Cry for PitcherCastcrii

M i - - . a

VVCS

Overloading, an ill-fitti- cel-

lar, or an d driver is
generally reprcsible for a Lorje'a
balkinc.

Sow" fry TLis.
It vrill cust rca nolloar ncd tr.r.,
d.-- you pood, if yon La.f t.
M i'r rot trt.uhU moh ti.r. i .

r I luro. Ir. King' lLw-t-- r v
fr c ui:mp'.!. n. r.u:k ar.d cMs t
ir:iar.ant,wj r. it. r-- lf r t irr Ul

nid beck. Su.T-rp- r. fr m I.--v ir:r..
nr I it jor,t 0 - ihuu I i.r;.-- r i'

Lad a si-d- ar. l jrf - r . r
Try a inip. h ':tl- - av zt n . . - ait I

Lara : . r yv Tt j h

i. Trial t tl" fr '

L.xr- - vo. ai:
A yo-ir.t- f tnan nan:.! liotl in

wn l.cM up at.u robtM cf $'2Z )

c. Hot j ri;i Madison cuuufv.

nuctlro'i, ..r;ika H.ilte.
'. 5 r rid,

k- -- . v.

. tett-r- . 'm; I car. :

r:.-- , m l V. .,
. y ; r s. i a v. ! s -- uar-

a:: i :., Ci - I : f.- -- t;
!:. r- -: i' V:: -

If V .! i if. . vv 4f.t y. nr .om-- ,

nch r'o bilk T 1 sh.'-- i . 1 u' t over- -

io.id it.

To BuiM Tp
Top'

Your Stivnirth

PuiitY Your riooil
t '!. 'Jt !. ; ; ; .rt i:rrl

(iivo Aii Aij)etito
1 e nt Medici co

P. 1 r.
Tri- kly A-- h i'u i'or.t and 1' v

ta-.ii:-

TFYofKiiS?"
What ?alroii-K- v pc-r- s run f. i:':r

P:stii!-r- 0

I). II. TAYLOR Ci.
ho can s ! ! von pure, hi !:v-n.:i.i- .-

C'. rii ui.iek- - y from o:i
s k to '. f. r- - ' ars olrl ?

I'. 11. TAYL( HI vv Ci .

y r yr .; :r.u g-- t por-- , h- :r- --

'' I."H. AY!.' R A CO.
VvY. Irak- - r .1 :.;-- of U. A.

t u ,t r t c- - r: J.'

I). II . TAYLOR CO.
Wii-- r. v.'i c.:r. t id Yir:::.:a

Ck;b or f.) i p. r g.io.i ?
I). H. tayi.oi: i CO.'S.

Who k c" nil kin ! of Ki'prt
V- - r hu1 r ine W : '

I. H. TAYI 'I: A C- -
.

Who k i:t..
niao" : :gar .

D H. TAYI. R C .

"ii. KOI'.T. i'.OOTII
I have ri ii I..r U:- -

Tra-ti- o! I ' :i t r . ;:i oil Itti
tr.iii In - m I. ' unr, N r'id
w ill - in i'iv itri' t :. t '

fidIo-.ii:- th -- Hitn-1 Suudnv incn. h
mnrtli I If.... r.-- t , . .11 ... .
ii-"- ii- - i t ii ii: i.iMt.
e.nd my prig's to snit the hard
tiine.H. ( ):Jin iu the .)inT A: ('oip--
Iniildinc

1'.4.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

tLLl .'TiUTED.

nrpr W-r- S'y h t'j-c- r sr lor'ri :W
Vvilr? y,yiil li Attt: --i. . j r 4 rv'A J u
lotrtl.-c- . In it . . r ( .ti!f m.hl i.Hll.Qlr. ji I t irtny rv,Vrm 1 1
rjr-U- l tiU- - 't o tb tlh-- : .rVf r

tratn to Xr--r.l sty- - l. '.li-- c tcvl tf tt Vy.
Ia ftrtUjr. th fTKt ukfc morr trtn m
trlVo: to i; ro :io pl Sarr'rjwit.- lyt! f'rrcr: -- tV.: .!eJrle r iiJ -- r
tl . I! llr-Tir- . f ' rr,l .

pa!J1 lr.tr--t- ; it ruf!r. ;tH 1 :l- - ' -

t lnothl nTi an 1 i.vn whv tr BV.rrthe hlf.-r- of tb tlnv. vh! I I i'T'f -

lion 1 gxm: to lb-- Aru-.-J tuA 'tr. Hoif'
rf. n.l iJowc a: J Ptrua. '..y ff.lr-(uitbrt- l

rtpftti. In a wcr.l Hirjr Wk'
i li ww lrJur of tv l'y r ar!niiir, i s i ;uTr-r- q j":n- c f tr- - rat-t-wtl- a

tWe uHU rrttl. al krrtr of !. r--t -

HARPER'S PERIOPICAJ-- S.

rtr. V..
FARrms Mft.7'XE . . . I r
H WSESI.Y -

:. -
harpfr-!ioi'x- o rr'riB ... s t
rtir" r.-- tv:i i' .rt!r la Um CijS- -

frt jfojnWr fT Jinarr cf jmr. W.-biiir'-

.rv--r.--. pl r in i .
(Tin vtih Mhj Vnntxr rarrrol t Ike ttat.1rHpt --f or w--

Pnanfl TMsisi cf nrp r Wtiry ItthrV-- rr -- . Vn --. 1 chytlt. tln.llD. r
rcl7 eaJUjTic ril.or ly ei,

e-- ! oce doJtr p-- r roiutry for f.9 r,
Tf.lonw.

Crh e f T rh TtdtlBt. ttat4w f--

r-- :r of n W tk.
RrrolrtPKr 1 tovV tT Trmt--

BMry OeJrr or Tln. rr--l i t .4 1 .

!tnmn v ift.ftr fl. Arrtw
xa-- sil "ritbout IL eilrr ur ot Uiwuka r
KXirxm: ClR7X li EMtm, 'Sam lork.

world to.be stirred up from a snug
corner in "a wam caboose on a cold
night and sent back for perhaps a
mile in the storm to flag a train. Yet f
his is done nightly, and not infre

quently the flagman has to stand any
where from 30 minutes to an hour
and a half unprotecteduntil the wel-
come

the
blast from the engine calls him

'.. - ;

There is a peculiar code of signals,
familiar to all flagmen, but not un-
derstood by the mass of travelers.
For instance, a freight train leaves
this city, going east, and is followed
by a second section. "When the first
train reaches B ,' the freight con-
ductor receives orders to hold his
train. He daesn't know why. It
isn't necessary. He has the order in
and carries it out.' He then dis-
patches his flagman back to prevent
the approach of the train following.

If it is in daylight the flagman
takes with him a small flag for the a
purpose, and by means of Which i

warns the engineer of the approach-
ing train. If at night, he carries a
lantern and by a peculiar swing ac-
complishes the same result. If the
trains are running fast and close to-
gether and the stop order to the first
train is unexpected, the flagman has
to hustle to prevent the rear train
from crashing into the train ahead.

Very often the trains are running
far apart, or again there may be dan-
ger of a passenger train overtaking
the freight. In such case the flag
man may have to wait for quite
awhile ( until it approaches. If the
train ahead should receive further
orders to proceed," and the flagman is
out of sight and hearing, the engi-
neer gives four long blasts on the
whistle, which is a signal for him to
return.

If the train were going west, four-lon-

and one short blasts would be
given. If up to the time that the
flagman is called in the" rear train
has not approached, he then places
on the track one or two torpedoes,
according to the . circumstances.
These are exploded by the engine
following. One torpedo indicates a
full stop, while two simply mean
that caution is to be exercised.
Pittsburg Post.

It Ioohs Easy.
It is amnsing to watch a green con

ductor trying to placeatrolicy on the
wire. To a practiced hand it is easy
enough , but to the "prentice it is a work
of woe indeed. One of these men found
to his sorrow that it is not so easy as
it lools. It was at night, and the
nasseno-er- s were rudelv disturbed in
A kJ -

the perusal of their papers by the
lights going out, and soon after their
equilibrium was upset by the car
coming to a cieati stop. There was
nothing to do but to wait until the
conductor replaced the trolley. He
tried for some minutes, but the fes
tive wire eluded him. The trolley
would bang against it in a tantalizing
manner and make a fine display of

!

blue sparks, but the vexation contin
ued until the passengers were becom
ing angry and had about made up
their minds to get out and walk,
when a conductor of one "of the long
string of cars behind the stalled one
went to the rescue and adjusted the
trolley and the tempers of the pas-
sengers with the greatest ease im-
aginable. Buffalo Express.

What Tliey Called 111m.

Senator McLaurin was trying a
case before the circuit court in Ran-
kin county, Miss., just before hi3
election to the senate. There were a
negro and a dog involved.

"What is the dog good for, uncle?"
asked Mr. McLaurin. "Will he catch
coons?"

"Never hearn 'er his catchin nuth-in,- "
replied the darky. "Ain't no

'count at all. Ho jes' lays roun de
house, he does, an eats an sleeps.
Ain't'wuf shucks. - Dat's what makes
us call- - 'im what we do. "

4 'What do you call him ?"
"Lawyer." Washington Times.

' Had EnongU In xAat Line.
Sire Come here, Harry 1 Throw

off that unmanly ennui and give at-
tention to something, tnore worthy
your contemplation. Just come to
this window and devote yourself to
a study of . the declining sun.

Eany-No- , thank you I - The little
setback I got last evening from a de
clining - daughter will s do me fori
awhile. Yonkers; Gazette.

.... .

rrtly Self Made.v ;

' 'Where id 'young Browne get his
money, papa?" .

;; .;

9 VFrom his uncle, old Sam 'Brown.
He inherited everything he has in
theworld except the final 'e' to his
name. He started that on his own
hook." Boston Home Journal.

..?'. Unpardonable. .

; She I should like to know who
you axe staring at?

; He .(eourteously'Whom,' if you
please, not 'who - Be offended, if
you will, but "ungrammatical never.

--Boston t'

Looking into the 6re is ery in-

jurious to the eyes, particularly a
"

coal fire. The stimulus of light
and heat united destroys the eyes.

fpetfm n Cases
S. II. Clifford, Nw Cal, W!, u

troubled with uenrahjia and rbwuina- - ! Iv
tism, hi stomach vai dlsordrral, bis j ci
Iivt was affVc!ti to an alarming d-- rv

appetite fell away and be wan trrnblj
rraueed in Qmh and strDptb. Tbrve I

bottles of K!.etric Hitter cured m. ' b
Edward fihepLierd Uarr.Kburs 111.. f

iiaa a running on n hi l. of t g'.il ,

years Ktaaiin?. l- -d ih tvi't;, . f
Lli-ctrt-- : Iiittr-r- s ni.d wix L.n ,f
Hurklen'a Arnica laie, an I lii I.v , i"
Hound and well. Ji.hn Sr-ai..- Un.ba, O., bad tivt larpe fever 'rs on hi

dic?"rs -- aid be wan incurable, t'r,-b.n- tle

Electric I.irti-r- s aid , f
H'jcklen's Arnica Sal ts cured hi:n

'Urely. S id by Inirci-itrf- .

S'.iiixH'.i Ci iF tin- - (treat t'onirh and
Cr: cure is
Av-- . c.-- . V ll t wt-i-.- t v.
flv drs'H, only 25c l'blidt'H l.Oi it.

c
t

D i:Ti ST,
Lorisi'.ri'.ij, n. c.

om nVef lIack,, ;,,rt.
(;rajuatt. Uaititi ;r.- - ler.tal r.,:;...-- -

T..--n.- - f..,.. . .' " - l t i --t av.il..' ri
AI'.Tinci.M. TKKVH a r .7X . :i ' n T '

?: h rerti!'ed aud new oue ineri i ; j
TNTEN'TY yiMTT.-- .

All wurk warranted.
Iyovii.-ibiirk- : i ni c In me "for r

.1 v. : 1 always ;ii:d
ready to c rrtv; v ny f'.n auy
w. rk that may r . :i:isati!:act ry.

V. ry tr .lv.
II. 11. KING.

to GAi:ii:.M:n.- - :

Early cabbage plan? really
now, strong tcmat jes, t e.t vari-
eties, ready Anrii t, ever- -

greens, mairno lias ai.l Lul.l.erv.
Verbenas, nansi-- s, and all kinds
of brddinjr plant.-- , paims and
rubber plants and others for pot,

cut (lowers, floral designs. Mend
for catalogue.

II. Stkin.mi.tz, Raleigh. N. C.

Coffin and Caskets.

We have added to 01: r already j

couiph te line of wood and cIo4h
covep-- Coffins and Caskets

;0L!D WALKUT CGFFDIS AKD CASKETS.

Also a line of

METAL ICS

p.? nicp andfin good3 ns i rr.r-ri-- d

in any of our ci'i--s- . Our
stock is complete in ' v- - ry line.

Respect fti I ly,

R. R. IIakkis vfc Co.

Lou is burg, N. C.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

We have opened a market and
6tock exchange at Clifton's old
corner, and want to buy beeves
and hogs of any size. Milch
cows, mutton or lambs, and fowls
of all kinds. All that want meat
of any kind send us your orders.
Everything as represented. We
mean business, call and us.

E J. Raospale & Co.

ICE!
The Raleigh Crystal Ice 'Iwtory

having ben put in rint- - hvH ordr
w now prepared to tnrn out more
Ire and of hotter quality thnn ever
before. Tlie ic--e is put up in blocks
of 200 pounds. For a'.-- . hsTgIIovtr:

i Rlock, 100 pounds, well packed,
per express, To cents.

Whole block, 20 - pounds, well
parked, per espTes, ?1 .30.

Low prices by the mrlontVor frac-
tion of carload of two ton; or over.
Not lesw than two tons will botalen
bv freight unpacked.

JONES & POWELL,
Raleigli, N. C.

Shaveil or Sawetl Html Pine Sl;in-gleskLnt- h,

Corn, Men I, Ont. Rran
by carload, more or less, at lowest
pricea for cash by

- uoxES & i'owr.Lb,
J Ralei-- h, N. C.

Ilotcl Losses.
Just how much a hotel proprietor

can afford to lose through the failure
of guests to pay their hotel bills is
not so simple a question as it seems.
Every hotel keeper must lose some
money in this way. It is as imprac
tical to demand payment in advance
as it is impossible for the hotel keep
er to secure his account through seiz-
ing baggage. Losses thus sustained
in the hotel business depend largely
upon the good judgment of those in
charge of the ofrice or tho authority, j

whatever it may be, for extending,
credit. No hotel laws against beat.s
and crooks can rid a hotel fro:n en- -

tailing tuch losses, and hotels will
loco. mntiPV. in t hiJ mnnnrr...... . tn lnrnr. no ,j ' ' ' ' -,

they do business. That no
rrmv bo rnven tr hnnet rrirul iim-iii- T

reacting snail nave oocoine nie Rmn
sense of tho hotel keeper or clerk a
loss account w ill continue to figure
conspicuously on the hotel ledger.
Hotel World. '

No Time Wasted.
Mr. W. II. Dav.sop., in his book

"Gemianv and tho Germ ai:s, tiiU;
describes the peculiar methods of cue
of his university professors : "The
moment he opened the door of the
lecture room, and before his hat was j

removed, he began his discoui-.-- e, and

against th wall he was deen in his
subject. Sometimes he looked ; t his
hearers, but more frequently he
turned his face to a side window
while sneaking and contemplated
space. The clock having struck, he
would rise from his seat, r.nd still
speaking would orcss and advance to
the door, and his last words might
sometimes be heard rcuuedn:
through the corridors."

Belciam'3 Lame Kins;.
For a lame monarch the activity

of Leopold II, king of tho Belgians, is
unparalleled. He has been known
to bathe in the morning at Osteud,
sign dispatches in Brussels at noun
and be shooting m the Aruennes be- - i

fore nightfall. His arrangements are
frequently made without premediui -

tion. He is an enthusiast in railway
matters,

.
hates norse riding, 13 never

se;n in his own capital except in a
closed English brougham and would
appear to have now added a tricycle
to his means of locoiaoUon.-Eruss- els ;

Letter.
A liigr Bid Tor Patronage.

As an example of incongruity of i

thnn.ht a. eorresnondent nno 1 X

advertisement of a hotel in a small
Devonshire town, in which, after
enumerating the usual advantages of
"spacious rooms," "home comforts"
and "reasonable tariff," the proprie-
tor adds, "Open and close funeral
cars and carriages of every descrip-
tion." London Million.

Eitsy ijob.
Weary Wat kins I think, if I had

my life to Tive over again, I'd go into
the astronomer business.

Hungry Higgins Wot sort of thing
is thatf

Weary Watkins Wy, jist watchin
the stars. Feller could 'tend to that
sort of job layin on his back Indian-
apolis Journal.

Before the enactment of patent
laws workmen were put on oath nev-
er to reveal tho process of manufac-
ture on work on which they were en-

gaged. Visitors were excluded, and
false operations blinded the artisans
themselves.

A New York life saver, after a se-

ries of observations extending over a
period of 20 years, says that the su-

perstition that a drowning person
rises to tho surface three times is en-

tirely unfounded.

vJn New Jersey, when the colonial
dames give a feast, orange and black

the state colors predominate., Ro-
man punch is always served in or-

anges tied with black ribbon.

A French juggler of vital statistics
sayathat the number of deaths in
the ; world during a single "century
closely approximates 5,000, 000,000.

Being asked thename of tho world s
greatest composer, a smart univer--

v sitv roneir man said "Chjorcform,'''- -

mg aoses are worse man useless, even
for any purpose of relief worthy of
the name. "Insomnia," we are told,
"is not a disease, but a symptom,"
and it is the clear duty of every suf- -

ferer to ascertain the cause with a
view to its removal by legitimate
treatment.

Of all the empirical treatments,
that by chloral is probably the worst.
The temporary relief which it affords
tends to divert attention from more
radical measures. Tho sham solace
being alwavs at hand , tho true one is
never sought. Chloral has slain its
thousands before this; it ought not ;

to claim as many more victims he- -

fore it is laid aside forever. Or, if it
does, this great national loss we have
just sustained should be held equiv-
alent, for the purpose of warning
and example, to the total count.

Kuined His Stomach For Science.
uns or tne most singular tilings

atxrat tiie Sreat cervons specialis.,
the te Brown-Sequar- d, was the
wa7 m WQlcn e savea nis nerves ior
science, but injured his stomach for
the same cause. Throughout his life
he was opposed to tho use of tobacco.
"I never smoke," he once said, ' be
cause I have seen the most evident
proofs of the injurious effects of to
bacco on the nervous system." But
his desire to investigate the contents
of his own stomach, by swallowing
sponges to which a thread was tied
and pulling them up to examine the
gastric juice which they had ab-
sorbed, brought on a rare affection,
known as merycism, or rumination,
which compelled him to masticate
his food a second time. Detroit Free
Press.

A Graveyard Expedient.
A man living in Australia who has

been so unfortunate as to lose five
excellent wives desired to erect! a
headstone for each, commemorating
her virtues, but has been deterred by
the expense. The other day a happy
thought struck him. The five wives
were buried side by side in the same
graveyard He accordingly had the
Christian name of each engraved on
a small stone "Emma," "Jane,"
"Mary," "Margaret," "Elizabeth"
a hand cut on each stone pointing to
a large stone in the center of the lot
and under each hand the words, "For
epitaph see large , stone." London
Tit-Bit- s,

Proud of Him. '

"Your husband seems to have the
artistic temperament," said the lady
who was calling on the recently married-

-young woman, t .

"Bo you think so?" was the re-
sponse, with a happy little smile.

"Yes, I should think he might
have made a good painter."

"I never saw him try to paint," re-
plied the little wife, "but he can
whitewash beautifully.' Washing- -

ton Star
. Severely Classic. . - .

Professor What are yon doing-- '

there? . .

Scholar (poring over his book)
Digging at Greek verbs. 0ProfessorWhat's that for?

ScholarOh, Im going to see if I
can pull them up by therroots. You
know I'm to.be a fanner. when I
graduate. Detroit Free Press. :

Plioae tiqtiette - '

: A telephone gu--1 receives calls, but
she doesn't pay them. This part of
the business ia attended to by those
hiring the'msTiment.Philaehphia
Times." 1 v?;1..., 7- - Y
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